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Forest Resource Assessment Nepal
The Department of Forest Research and Survey (DFRS)
implemented Forest Resource Assessment (FRA)
Nepal Project (2010–2014) with financial and technical
assistance from the Government of Finland. The project
was designed to carry out national-level forest resource
assessment, with an overall objective of providing
comprehensive and up-to-date resource information
to support forest policy formulation, forestry sector
decision-making and international reporting. The project
generated information primarily on land cover, growing
stock, biomass, carbon stock, biodiversity and forest
disturbance.

jg ;|f]t ;j]{If0f g]kfn
jg cg';Gwfg tyf ;j]{If0f ljefun] ;+rfng u/]sf] jg ;|f]t ;j]{If0f
cfof]hgf g]kfn ;/sf/ / lkmgNof08 ;/sf/sf] låkIfLo ;xof]udf
;+rflnt cfof]hgf xf] . of] cfof]hgfsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /fli6«o :t/df
g]kfnsf] jg ;|f]tsf] ;j]{If0f u/L pko'Qm gLlt /0fgLlt th'{df ug{
;xof]u k'¥ofpg'sf] ;fy} jg ;DaGwL lj:t[t / cfjlws tYof+s tyf
;"rgfx? k|bfg ug'{ /x]sf] lyof] . o; ;j]{If0fdf d'Votof jgIf]qsf]
gS;f+sg, jgsf] df}Hbft, h}ljs lk08, sfa{g ;+lrlt, h}las ljljwtf
/ jgdf x'g] k|lts"n k|efjx? ;DaGwL cWoog ul/Psf] lyof] .
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Forest Cover
Forest occupies a total of 5.96 million ha in Nepal which is 40.36%
of the total area of the country. Other Wooded Land (OWL) covers
0.65 million ha (4.38%). Forest and OWL together represent 44.74%
of the total area of the country. Out of the total forest area, 4.93
million ha (82.68%) lies outside Protected Areas and 1.03 million ha
(17.32%) inside Protected Areas.
Forest and OWL by physiographic region
Physiographic Regions

Other Wooded Land

Area (ha)

%

Area (ha)

%

411,580

20.4

9,502

0.47

Churia

1,373,743

72.4

22,672

1.19

Middle Mountains
(MM)

2,253,807

52.3

62,287

1.45

High Mountains & High
Himal (HM & HH)

1,922,909

29.4

553,431

8.45

National total

5,962,038

40.36

647,892

4.38

Percentage of total forest area by:

Terai
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Forest

Physiographic Region

Development Region

jg If]q
g]kfndf jgn] %( nfv ^@ xhf/ x]S6/ e"–efu cf]u6]sf] 5, h'g g]kfnsf] s'n
If]qkmnsf] $)=#^Ü x'g cfpF5 . cGo sfi7 tyf a'6\ofg If]q ^ nfv $* xhf/
x]S6/ -$=#*Ü_ /x]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] s'n If]qkmndWo] jg If]q / cGo sfi7 tyf
a'6\ofg If]q b'a}n] u/L $$=&$Ü e"–efu cf]u6]sf] 5 . s'n jg If]qdWo] :f+/lIft
If]q eGbfaflx/ $( nfv @( xhf/ x]S6/ -*@=^* Ü_ / :f+/lIft If]qdf !) nfv
## xhf/ x]S6/ -!&=#@Ü_ jg /x]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . To:t} s'n jg If]qsf] #&=*)
Ü dWokxf8L ef}uf]lns If]qdf, #@=@%Ü pRrkxf8L tyf pRrlxdfnL If]qdf,
@#=)$Ü r'/] If]qdf / ^=()Ü t/fO{ If]qdf cjl:yt 5 .
g]kfndf !% k|sf/sf] jg kfOPsf] 5 h;dWo] ^)Ü jg ldl>t k|sf/sf 5g\ .

g]kfndf kfOg] jgsf k|sf/
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Growing Stock
The total number of stems (≥10 cm DBH) estimated in the Forest
of Nepal is 2,563.27 million (Average: 430/ha). The Forest in High
Mountains and High Himal regions has the highest number of stems
per hectare (527 stems/ha). Terai Forest has the lowest number of
stems (274 stems/ha). Average basal area of stems (≥10 cm DBH) is
20.57 m2/ha in the Forest of Nepal.
The estimated total stem volume is 982.33 million m3 (Average:
164.76 m3/ha; 95% CI: 152.67–176.86 m3/ha). High Mountains and
High Himal physiographic regions together have the highest stem
volume per hectare (225.24 m3/ha) whereas Middle Mountains has
the lowest stem volume per hectare (124.26 m3/ha).
Average stem volume by physiographic region
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?vsf] df}Hbft
g]kfnsf] jg If]qdf !) ;]=ld= eGbf a9L Jof; ePsf ?vsf] ;+Vof @ ca{ %^
s/f]8 ## nfv -$#) k|lt x]S6/_ /x]sf] kfOof] . pRrkxf8L tyf pRrlxdfnL
ef}uf]lns If]qsf] jgdf ;a}eGbf a9L ?v -%@& k|lt x]S6/_ / t/fO{ If]qdf
;a}eGbf sd -@&$ k|lt x]S6/_ kfOPsf] 5 .
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nfË6fË If]qsf] sf]0fwf/L jg

g]kfnsf] jg If]qdf s'n sf08 cfotg (* s/f]8 @# nfv #@ xhf/ 3g ld6/
-!^$=&^ 3g ld6/ k|lt x]S6/_ cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . sf08sf] cf};t cfotg
;a}eGbf a9L -@@%=@$ 3g ld6/ k|lt x]S6/_ pRrkxf8L tyf pRrlxdfnL
ef}uf]lns If]qdf kfOPsf] 5 eg] dWokxf8L If]qdf ;a}eGbf sd -!@$=@^ 3g
ld6/ k|lt x]S6/_ kfOPsf] 5 . t/fO{ / r'/] ef}uf]lns If]qx?df qmdzM !^!=^^ /
!$&=$( 3g ld6/ k|lt x]S6/ sf08 cfotg /x]sf] kfOof] .
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Biomass and Carbon Stock
The total above-ground air-dried biomass of trees (≥10 cm DBH) in
the Forest of Nepal is 1,159.65 million tonnes (Average: 194.51 t/ha).
Out of the total above-ground tree biomass in forest, stem, branch
and foliage share 60.74%, 32.36% and 6.90%, respectively.
The total carbon stock in Nepal’s Forest has been estimated
as 1,054.97 million tonnes (176.95 t/ha). Out of this total, tree
component (live, dead standing, dead wood and below-ground
biomass), forest soils, and litter and debris constitute 61.53%, 37.80
%, and 0.67%, respectively.
Carbon stock in different physiographic regions
Physiographic
region
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Carbon by components (t/ha)
Tree
component

Soil organic
carbon

Litter &
debris

Terai

104.47

33.66

0.28

Churia

97.69

31.44

0.32

Middle Mountains

79.42

54.33

1.65

High Mountains
and High Himal

152.36

114.03

1.44

National average

108.88

66.88

1.18

h}ljs lk08 / sfj{g ;+lrlt
g]kfnsf] jgIf]qdf ?vsf] hldg dflysf] s'n h}ljs lk08 ! ca{ !% s/f]8 (&
nfv 6g -cf};tM !($=%! 6g k|lt x]S6/_ /x]sf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . s'n h}ljs
lk08sf] ^)=&$Ü sf08df, #@=#^Ü xfFufla+ufdf / ^=()Ü kftdf /x]sf] kfOof] .

)

@)

$)

^)

*)

!))

!@)

g]kfnsf] jg If]qdf s'n sfa{g ;+lrlt ! ca{ % s/f]8 %) nfv 6g -cf};tM
!&^=(% 6g k|lt x]S6/_ /x]sf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 h:fdWo] ^!=%#Ü -!)*=**
6g k|lt x]S6/_ efu ?vdf -hLljt, ;'v8 v8f, 9nfk8f / ;txd'lgsf] efu
;d]t_, #&=*)Ü -^^=** 6g k|lt x]S6/_ df6f]df / )=^&Ü -!=!* 6g k|lt
x]S6/_ kftklt+u/df /x]sf] 5 .
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Biodiversity and Forest Disturbance
A total of 443 tree species belonging to 239 genera and 99 families
were identified in the sample plots. The number of tree species
identified in the sample plots of Middle Mountains, Churia, High
Mountains along with High Himal and Terai regions were 326, 281,
275 and 164, respectively.
Tree diversity in Nepal

Nearly two-thirds of the total forest area in the country was
affected by grazing. Tree cutting, bush cutting, lopping and forest
fire were also common. Among all physiographic regions, Churia
was observed to have the highest occurrence of forest disturbance
particularly grazing, forest fire, landslide and bush cutting.
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h}ljs ljljwtf / k|lts"n k|efjx?
;j{]If0fsf] qmddf dfkg ul/Psf gd'gf Kn6x?df s'n $$# k|sf/sf] ?vsf]
k|hfltx? -@#( hflt / (( Kfl/jf/_ klxrfg ul/Psf 5g\ . ;a}eGbf a9L ?vsf
k|hfltx? dWokxf8L If]qdf -#@^ k|hflt_ / ;a}eGbf sd -!^$ k|hflt_ t/fO{
If]qdfkfOPsf 5g\ . r'/] / pRrkxf8L tyf pRr lxdfnL ef}uf]lns If]qx?df
qmdzM @*! / @&% ?v k|hfltx? e]l6Psf lyP .

dWo kxf8L If]qsf] s6'; lrnfpg]sf] jg

g]kfnsf] sl/a b'O{–ltxfO jg If]qdf rl/r/gsf] k|efj /x]sf] kfOof] . To;}u/L
cGo k|efjx?df ?v, nfy|f / lj?jf s6fgL tyf jg 89]nf] pNn]Vo dfqfdf
kfOof] . cGo ef}uf]lns If]qx?sf] t'ngfdf r'/] ef}uf]lns If]qsf] jgdf ;a}eGbf
a9L k|lts"n k|efjx? ePsf] kfOof] h;dWo] rl/r/g, jg 89]nf], klx/f] / emf8L
s6fgL k|d'v x'g\ .
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Land cover Map of Nepal

